
U.S. Virgin Islands / St. Croix Island / Cotton Valley

Villa Panorama...A View
That Will Take Your
Breath Away!

(https://www.vrbo.com/)

St. Croix Island, U.S. Virgin Islands

Check-in Check-out

2 Guests

Search

Save

Share

Free cancellation up to 30 days before check-in

Peggy Joy

$541 avg/night

4.9 (59 Reviews) · Wonderful!

Add dates for total pricing

2 guests

Contact host

Property # 466400

Report this property

Check In Check Out

Guests

Check availability

https://www.vrbo.com/


About this rental
House

4 bedrooms
7 beds · Sleeps 8

3 bathrooms
3 full baths

Spaces
Kitchen · Living Room · Deck/Patio

Hosted by Peggy Joy

Policies
Cancellation policy

100% refund of amount
paid if you cancel at least
30 days before check-in.

If you have upcoming
trips, you can manage
or cancel your

Know before you go

Check Covid restrictions
here (https://apply.joinsherpa.com/travel-
restrictions?affiliateId=vrbo)

Fully furnished and stocked 4 bedroom, 3 full bath
home with beautiful tiled pool and large deck, outdoor
covered dining for 8. Two king master suites with
ensuite full baths, one with ocean and pool views, the
other with ocean view and private covered lanai. Queen
bedroom with ocean and pool views, twin bedroom
with ocean view. Split AC units in every room, full
kitchen with granite countertops and stainless

https://apply.joinsherpa.com/travel-restrictions?affiliateId=vrbo


50% refund of amount
paid (minus the service
fee) if you cancel at least
14 days before check-in.

No refund if you cancel
less than 14 days before
check-in.

Free cancellation deadlines
are in the property's
timezone. Learn more
about cancellation policies.
(https://help.vrbo.com/articles/What-
is-the-cancellation-policy)

booking in your
traveler account.

View upcoming trip
(/traveler/th/bookings)

100% refund 50% refund No refund

Damage and incidentals

You will be responsible for any damage to the rental
property caused by you or your party during your stay.

House Rules

Check in after 4:00 PM
Check out before 11:00
AM

Maximum overnight guests:
8
Minimum age to rent: 25

Children allowed:
ages 0-17

No pets allowed

No events allowed

No smoking allowed

30 days before

check-in

14 days before

check-in

Check in

https://help.vrbo.com/articles/What-is-the-cancellation-policy
https://www.vrbo.com/traveler/th/bookings


Amenities
Parking

TV

Air conditioning

Satellite or cable

Washer & dryer

No smoking

Internet

Swimming pool

Hot tub

Heater

View all 65 amenities





Rooms & beds
Bedrooms: 4 (Sleeps: 8)

Bathrooms: 3

Spaces

Kitchen

Living Room

Deck/Patio

Dining
Seating for 6 people

Lawn/Garden

Map
Cotton Valley, St. Croix
Island, U.S. Virgin Islands

Bedroom 2
King

Bathroom 2
Toilet · Jetted tub · Combination
tub/shower

View all rooms & beds details



Detailed location provided
after booking

What's nearby

1. Solitude Bay 0.4 mi

2. Reef Golf Course 1 mi

3. The Reef Golf Course 1.1 mi

4. Reef Beach 1 mi

5. Teague Bay 1 mi

6. Casino at the Divi Carina … 1.5 mi

1
-
6
of
12



Home (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals)

U.S. Virgin Islands (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-us-virgin-islands)

St. Croix Island (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix)

East End (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/east-end)

Estate Cotton Valley (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usvi/saint-croix/estate-cotton-valley)

Cotton Valley (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/cotton-valley-shores)

Hosted by Peggy
Joy
Member since 2013

Languages: English

View more about Peggy Joy

Contact host

More vacation ideas

Rental Ideas

Cottages by the sea st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:37/filter:69) |
Houses for rent in st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/houses/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix river resort (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:35/filter:79) |
St croix villas (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/villas/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix luxury resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:44/filter:79) |
St croix castle (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:65) |
St croix village apartments (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:41/filter:92) |
Houseboat rental st croix river mn (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:35/filter:75) |
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St croix family resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:43/filter:79) |
St croix river cabin rentals (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:35/filter:64) |
St croix beach resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:30/filter:79) |
St croix houseboat rental (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:75) |
St croix luxury villas (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:44/filter:83) |
Cottages st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/cottages/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix vacation rentals beachfront (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/beachfront/caribbean/usvi-st-
croix) |
St croix family vacation (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/family/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
B&b st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:61) |
St croix resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:79) |
St croix apartments (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/condos-and-apartments/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix vacation (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands)

People also search for

Puerto Rico (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/puerto-rico) |
Aruba (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/aruba) |
Grand Cayman (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/cayman-islands/grand-cayman) |
Saint Lucia (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/st-lucia) |
Saint Thomas (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-thomas) |
Barbados (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/barbados) |
North Shore (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/north-shore) |
Cotton Valley (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/cotton-valley-shores) |
Christiansted (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/christiansted) |
Cane Bay (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/cane-bay) |
Frederiksted (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/frederiksted) |
Key West (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/florida/keys/key-west-area/key-west) |
Florida Keys (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/florida/keys) |
The Bahamas (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/bahamas) |
Saint John (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-john) |
East End (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/east-end) |
Caribbean (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean) |
U.S. Virgin Islands (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-us-virgin-islands) |
Island of Saint Martin (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/saint-martin-st-maarten) |
Turks and Caicos Islands (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/turks-and-caicos)

Top Filters

Cheap (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:1008) |
Castle (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:65) |
Families (https://www.vrbo.com/travel/family-vacations) |
Beachfront (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:32) |
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Ocean (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:37) |
Chateau (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:67) |
Mill (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:77) |
Houseboat (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:75) |
Bungalow (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:63) |
Village (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:41)
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